
itotice is hereby given, That if the Perfins who signed the 
faid Letter will attend their Lordships at their Office near 
Whitehall, and make out what they alledge, they shall have 
all fitting Encouragement and Protection.. 

X 

The Governors of the Bounty of Queen Anne for the 
Augmentation of the Maintenance ot the poor Clergy, 
having firmerly signified, that they have the Sum ef y6ool. 
te be distributed among poor Cures this present Tear, de here
by give Notice, that they are going immediately to augment 
the following Cures ivith ioo I. to each, pursuant te their 
sixth standing Order: The Vicarage of Dean in theCounty and 
.Diocese of Chester, Deeping St. Mary's in the County aud 
Diocese of Lincoln, and Bridgesollers in the County and 
Diocese of Hereford; and the following Cures pursuant to 
their -jth Order: Llanwnder in the County of Caernarvon 
and Diocese ef Bangor, Itton in the Ceunty if Monmouth 
•and Diocese of Landaffe; St. Dunstan'j and St. James'* in 
Dover, both in the County ef Kent and Diocese of Canter
bury; Over in tht Ceunty and Diocese of Chester, and 
"Millom in the Ceunty ef Cumberland and Diocese of Chester; 
tind 19 more (** of which are to be Cures in the Gift of the 
Crown) pursuant to the ^d, o.tb, ioth, and nth Rules aie 
to be augmented by way as Lottery tn a General Court ofthe 
said Governors Friday next, being the i **th Instant in the 
Forenoon at the Governors Office in Whitehall, whereof all 
"Proposeri and ethers are defired te take Notice* 

The late Pay-master General ef his Majefly's Guards. 
Garrisons, &C. in Great Britain, hereby gives Notice, that 
Mony is issued fir the Subsistence of the Troops and Regi
ments under his Care to the i$th ef October instant, in
clusive. 

Whereas many Printers and Booksellers, and other Per
sons, have fold several Books and Sheets serving fir the 
purpose of Almanacks, thesame not being duly Stampt ac
cording to Act ofParliament; and in particular Patriige's 
tnost strange and wonderful Prophecies, Mr. Patridge's true 
Predictions and Prophecies, Doctor Patridge's Pious Thoughts, 
The Husbandman's Companion, A Table of Pairs, end se

veral other Booh, Sheets, and Pamphlets of Ule Nature. 
The Commiffioners for managing his Majesty's Stamp Duties 
do hereiy give Notice to all Shop keepers and other Traders, 
that all Books and Sheets serving for the purpose cf Alma
nacks are declared, by Act ef Parliament to be deemed and 
charged as fitch; and that the Printers, er Sellers of any 
such Boiks or Sheets not stamped as Alrranacks, fer every 
such Book, er Sheet, Printed or Sold, are liable to a Forfei
ture of Ten Pounds, half to the King, and the other half to' 
any Person who shall inform and sue for thesame. 

Advertisements. 

"y V This Day is Published, A Letter to Mr. Addison, 
on the King's Accession to the Throne. By Mr. Eusden. 
Printed for Jacob Tonson at Shakefpear's Head against Cathe
rine-sheer in the Strand. 

ON Tuesilay the zd of November will be mn for on Lam-
borne Downes in the County of Berks, a Plate of 30 L 

by any Horse, Mare 01 Gelding that never tun for 20 II in 
Plate or Mony, to carry to Stone, 3 Heats *, a Subscriber to pay 
ont -Guinea Entrance, if not a Subscriber to pay thtee Guineas 1 
Ana* on Wednesday a Plate of sol. by any Hotse, &c. that ne
ver won the value of 401, to carry 12 Stone, three Heats, the 
winning Hotse to be Sold for s°l. a Subscriber to pay one Gui
nea Entrance, if no Subscriber to pay five Guineas. The Sioises 
fo J Troth Plates t» be entered on the said Course the Tuesday se
vennight before they run, between the Hours of Eleven aed 
One. Kote, that there is a March far a considerable Sora the 
Monday, -And ttie Mony for each Plate is all collected. 

IN pursuance vf an Older of the Right Honouiable the Lord 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, this is to give NO'ice to 

the Executor or Administrator of Tho. Hicks, who was a Cre
ditor of John Girling, lateof Bungay in Suffolk, Brewer, that 
he or they do come in and lhew Cause (if they can) on thcj 
next Day of Petitions, why the Commission against che said 
John G<rhng Ihould not be superseded. 

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awaided againft 
William Barratt of the City of Bristol, Taylor, rand he 

being sedated a Bankrupt, is heteby required rosu'render him
self ro rhe Commiflioners onthe 15th and22dInstant, and on 
the nth of Kovember nexr, at 1 Afternoon, at GuildhaU, 
Londtn; at thc second of .which Sittings the Creditors are ro 
come prepaied to prove Debts, pay Contribution mony, and 
chuse Allignees. 

Printed by J. 'Tonson in the Strand, \f\*\. 


